
 
From: Joe Allen <jallenfive@yahoo.com> 
To: Representative Ferri <rep-ferri@rilin.state.ri.us>  
Cc: Representative Costa <rep-costa@rilin.state.ri.us>; Representative Diaz <rep-
diaz@rilin.state.ri.us>; Representative Cimini <rep-cimini@rilin.state.ri.us>; Representative 
Walsh <rep-walsh@rilin.state.ri.us>; Representative Dickinson <rep-dickinson@rilin.state.ri.us>; 
Representative Reilly <rep-reilly@rilin.state.ri.us>; Representative Hearn <rep-
hearn@rilin.state.ri.us>; Paula Dominguez <pdominguez@rilin.state.ri.us>; Anthony Paolantonio 
<apaolantonio@rilin.state.ri.us>  
Sent: Friday, August 12, 2011 1:06 PM 
Subject: Restructuring Rhode Island Public Higher Education 
 

Representative Ferri, 

  

            The attached document, Restructuring Rhode Island Public Higher Education.doc, 

contains suggestions for restructuring public higher education. The recommendations are 

based on Commission hearings, RIBOG meetings and my personal experience in 

academics and industry. I encourage you and Commission members to provide feedback 

on these views. (I will be updating this document as time permits, but it is important to 

get dialogue and discussion started with a broad range of stakeholders.) The urgency to 

restructure public higher education became apparent at the end of the General Assembly 

session (i.e. H6177) 

  

A Few Highlights: 

            1) Divide CCRI into two institutions: CCRI_URI and CCRI_RIC. Each two-year 

college is academically and administratively linked to its four-year host. Minimal 

administrative support is needed for the two-year colleges. 

            2) Both CCRI schools will provide complete Academic Readiness programs for 

underprepared students. The Academic Readiness program will be divided into two 

subprograms: College Academic Readiness for students moving into Associate degree 

programs or moving into the four-year program, and Voc-Tech Academic Readiness  for 

students in certificate programs. 

            3) All college-level courses will be courses offered at the four year schools; this 

includes those for the Associate degree programs. This will eliminate the articulation 

agreements with each four-year institution. All articulation agreements will be between 

URI and RIC and articulation with other institutions will be determined by those at the 

four year institutions. 

            4) Based on recent initiatives (e.g PARCC) the admissions offices of all 

institutions in the public higher education system should be coordinated through a Higher 

Education Admissions Center . Appropriate placement and counseling of students into 

two year programs that are best suited to student capabilities is critical for successful 

retention and completion at all levels. Accurately directing students to CCRI_URI  or 

CCRI_RIC is essential. The four year liberal arts college is very different from the four 

year research university; students need to begin to experience that difference at the two-

year school. 

            5) Streamlined academics and administrative functions will speed the 

development of new products and services from concepts at the four-year schools  to 



training at the two-year schools. In addition, public awareness courses can be developed 

and offered at the two year institutions. 

  

             Note that the document is a work in progress. Details are still fairly limited, but 

there should be enough information to get some heated discussions going. 

  

Have a great weekend. 

  

Joe Allen 

Resident, West Greenwich / Faculty, CCRI 

  

 


